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.Craft's

.

chattel lom: . 2 M Sapp bloc *.

'J'he Union Veteran legion wlli meet this
evening.-

If
.

you want water In your yard or bouse-
po to . imt Merrlam block.

The Models and the Athletic * of Omitha-
Vi 111 play next Sunday at thu Manawa park.

The assau't' and battery case against It. 1) .

Burke was dismissed at the cost of J. Stein ,
tuo complainant.

The ease of O S. Smith , charged with em-
beMlemeiit

-
, will bo submitted to Justice

Swearingcn this morning.-
A

.

marriage license was issuml yesterday to-
Thorrns Mogul's of Harrison county anil Cath-
erine

¬

(Jalvin of Council Bluffs-
.Klincr

.

E. Brown nf Crcston and Albcrtonn
Anderson of Lincoln. Neb , were married
yesterday afternoon toy Justice Swearingcn.

The ladies of the Hroadway Methodist
church will Rive n soqlul Thursday evening
at the residence of . S. Mayne on Park
avenue.-

An
.

Information was filed In thoofllco of the
county clerk yesterday charging U'altcr Niel-
sen

¬

with insanity. Ho will huve an examina-
tion

¬

thl ? morning.-
Orlin

.

lpl-and was arrested yesterday
morning on the charge of peddling without a-

license. . Ho had an outlll of embroider} pat-
terns

¬

which he was trying to dispose of.
The closing exercises of the deaf and dumb

Institute will take place this afternoon.
Carryalls will be at the corner of First av-
enue

¬

and Pearl street to concy those wish-
ing

¬

to attend to the grounds.-
A

.

ball game will bo played next Thursday
mid Friday at Uurroll between tljc team of
that place and tbc one from thu deaf and
dumb Instltute On Saturday the latter
club will play nt Missouri Vnlloy.-

An
.

entertainment will ho Riven' this even-
ing

¬

In the Young Men's I'hrLllan association
rooms , consisting of exhibitions of Indian
club swinging , parallel bar work , tumbling
and vaulting. The athletic programme will
bo interspersed with music.

Mrs Kittle Gilmore , who has been keeping
o small confectionery store at 'Ji'i South Main
street , made an assignment jestenlay to E.-

V.

.
. Davenport. All her real and personal

property not cxemut from execution is cov-

ered
¬

by the assignment. She estimates her
liabilities ut frtiT.&i.-

Mr.
.

. C. P. Montgomery , r. well known
Council Blufis boy , who is studying at Iowa
college , won the ROld medal in the bicycle
nice at the Iowa college Held , day last Friday. *

Tbo contest took place in the mlnsl of a
drizzling rain , which made the riding ver-
dlflicult

}
-

and disagreeable.
Annie Banks , the ex-hlrod girl of J. P-

.Klinball
.

, was In police court yesterday moin-
ing

-

to answer to a charge of disturbing the
peace. After an examination of the case Had
been made it was thought that a scttlcmc.it
could be made , and the girl was remanded to
jail to await developments.-

P.
.

. A. Shaver , a teacher in the Presbyterian
Sunday school , baa organized bis class into a-

nllo club which practices weekly. The names
of the members nro as follows : Dean K.

' Feincr , Willie Marshall. Edson Damon , Winu
Jacobs , Painter Knox , Hurry Lindsay , Paul
Flammant , Charles BlnlneVillio, Greene ,
Clyde Barclay. Ed MclCosson , Frank McKes-
son

¬

, Fred Empkic and Harry Sackett.
The Nonpancl has at last been sold.

Humors that such a thing would take plauo
soon have been circulated so often that the
public long ago got into the habit of crying
"chestnuts" whenever the subject was men ¬

tioned. About n week ago Spencer Smith
stepped down and out , having disposed of-
his'entire share of tbo stock to Mr. E.
Test , and over sineo that time has been de-
voting

¬

himself to the task of keeping the
matter secret.

Pat Burns spent yesterday afternoon going
about the city working the differ out store-
keepers

¬

for articles of cast off clothing.
Among others , ho tackled Bert Sargent for u
pair of shoes , and was tilted out in proper
shape by that gentleman. By some mistake
ho trot into the snino store later in the after-
noon

¬

, and repeated his request. This was
too much for even Mr. Sargent's generosity ,
and ho had Burns arrested on the charge of
vagrancy.-

Uev.
.

. A. Overtoil called the attention of
Judge McGee yesterday to the case of Jessie
Hulbort , the young giri who was mentioned
In yesterday's BEE , and asked that she be-
cnt to the reform school. The judge was
.riK sod to sending her to the reform school

for Ieac.ho would corrupt all the inmates.-
Ho

.

finally decided to write to the superin-
tendent

¬

of the school to ascertain whether
she could bo kept nt a safe distance from the
other inmates , and if so , she will probably
spend the next flvo years out of harm's way-

.Colfhx

.

Spring * via the I Jock Inland.
Everybody has heard of them , located on

the "Great Kock Island Route. " Colfax has
n dozen medical mineral springs and hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Savon-
firstclass hotels furnish pleasant homes nt
very low rates to the throngs of health and
pleasure seekers.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; freight prepaid to
your city-

.1'ElltiOXAL

.

I'.l K.I GKAPUS.

Mrs. M. M. Snckett has cone to Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
to visit friends (or n days.-

C.

.

. A. Boftcr , a promiucut attorney of-
Lopnn , was a Bluffs' visitor yesterday.-

MM.
.

. Hurry C. Leller of Ottuimva Is in the
city , the guest of her brother , Lau) Graham ,
100.J Fourth street.-

J.
.

. M. Ft'iilon has rolurund from Paxton ,

Neb. , whore ho spent a week's vacation. He
reports the prospects tor a good year of No-
bniska

-
' t excellent.-

Ilev.
.

. F. L. Haydcn of Mnrno was In the
city a few hours yesterday. His church has
Just completed a cory paraonago and ho ex-
pects

¬

to mova into It this week.
Will Cooper. Fred Davis. J. W. Perc-

poy.
-

. B. S. Terwllliper , F, H Hill nnd H. H-

.VntiBrunt
.

, havn gone to Madison Lake , Wis. ,
for their annual tlshlng excursion.-

Mrs.
.

. Amelia Folsom Voun ?, ono of the
wives of the lute Britain Young of Salt Lake
City , wa In Council Bluffs yesterday , vlslt-

Jng
-

friends and relatives , ou her way to-
Kuropo , wboro she expects to make an ox-
tcndej

-
tour.-

H.
.

. B , Uray , cashier of the Farmers' Ex-
ctuuiKO

-
bank at Hastings , J. M. ICelley ,

cashier of the Macedonia bank , James V-

.Hluuliman
.

, private banker of Glcnwoodinul
S. S. Wicks , cashier of the Clurko County
bank of Osceola , wore In the city yesterday
on their way to Sioux City to attend the
Stuto BuuKers1 convention , which moots
there today. W. II. M. Pusoy , George P.
Sanford unil U , H. Hunnan will leave for the
sumo plueu today.

Pianos , orjaus , C. B. Muslo Co. , 533 B'way

The finest line of spring and summer
goods , most expert workmen , is what vou
Unu at Keller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway. "

A I > ! 'appointed-
M. . I. Sorrs , who keeps an insurance ofllco-

In tlio Everett block , made the discovery
yesterday morning that somaonahad entcrud
his place during the night. The lock of the
door had been picked and the papers and
books that lay on the desk had been scattered
nruuud the iloor In a frantla endeavor to find
something valuable. Tbo nocturnal visitor
was evidently iorna ono who know the Jay of
the land pretty thoroughly , for tha combina.-
tlon

.
to the safe door bad been turned on and

the door bad been opened without injury.
All tbe wooden drawers Inside the safe had
been torn from their moorings In the effort to
get the cosh, drawer opened , but when at last
It was opened It was found that thcro was
not a cent lu It. und tbo burglar must have

rfoft as empty hatidcd as ho camo. The onlv
loss Is by the injury to the safe, which will
emquul to about $10-

.Drs.

.

. Wocklbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street,
r.oxt to Grand hottl. Telephone 113. High
erado work a specialty.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Application fora Receiver for the Keenan
Estate.

CHARGES AGAINST THE ADMINISTRATO-

R.JlcnrltiR

.

Crlm'nnl Cnnos in the District
Court Pleading Insanity for a

Culprit Tlio Nonpntvll Sold
Minor Mention.

Judge Dceraer held an evening session of-

tbo district court for the purpose of hearing
the evidence In regard to the application for
a receiver forIho citato of Catherine Kccnan.
Catherine Kccnan was the wife of Pcllx
Keenan , alias Jlra Wilson , who Is now an In-

mate
¬

of St. Bernard's Insane hospital. John
ScheHler was appointed administrator of the
estate , but Henry has conceived a
notion that ho Is going to get cheated
out of a Judgment which he holds
against the estate. He has therefore made
application to the court for tbo appointment
of u receiver.Viiitiu'r' main ground for
the application Is that Schefllcr is squander-
ing

¬

tht property , which consists of tha Cal-

ifornia
¬

housn on Lower Broadway , a ihvcll-
Ing

-

on Glen avenue nnci some other real
estate of more or less value. He was put on

the stand to teitlfy to the character of-

Si'hefllcr nnd during the pumping that fol-

lowed some very racy bits of testimony were
brought eu' . If Wagner's story is to bo be-

lieved
¬

, there has been a gambling outfit
over the "Onico. " at :HI5 Broadway ,
for several months past , in spite of
the fact th&t the authorities believed
there not a gambling house In the
business portion of the city. When asked
what grounds be had for his opinion , he re-
plied

¬

that hu had heard so on the street , and ,

Jurthcrmoie , bo had a friend in Atlantic that
was done 'ip for ?300 In the house. Schelller ,

ho Claims , is interested '.n the gambling
house referred to , and ho Is not willing to
trust bis fortune to the liiiniU of a man who
Is in so precarious a business.

The case was not completed , and an ad-
journment was taken until tomorrow even-
ing

¬

, when further evidence will bo Intro¬

duced.

! SU.K !

At the Boston Store , Council BlnfT-
lova.

- ,

.

Special June sale for two weeks com-
mencing

¬

SATCRUAY , JUNE 5.
One or two of tha thousands of bargains

offered at this great sale.
WASH GOODS.-

ir
.

c Vigoroux suitings for lOc a yard , 30 in.
wide.-

12J
.

c Columbia suitings , choice styles , S c ,

or 12 yards for100.
." c challles for 'J' e. or 10 yards for 25c.
lOc outing flannel for li'.j'c-
.Chantoug

' .
Pongee, worth ISc , for IS c-

.HOS1EUY
.

AND UNDERWEA.lt.
lOc InrilcV ribbed vests 7c, or 4 for 25c-
.20c

.

ladies' shaped vo-ts , I'J o or 2 for 2oc-
.50c

.

ladies' fancy vests 3'Jc.-

T5c
' .

ladle * ' silk vests for-Utc.
2. e baibriggnn hose IHoorll pair for50c.
Just received another lot of our No. 273

ladies' lust black hose , worth -43c , for this
sale 2. c u piir. Ask to see them.

DRESS GOODS.
4. c brilliantmes , during sale for31c.-
Wc

.
) br'llinntlnes , during sale for 39c.

All tnu no west and most desirable shades.
All our C5c and hc black henriettas , serges ,

etc. . In one lot for.'iTJ o during this sale.
All our ? I.H( ) black goods in henriettas ,

serges , whip corcls , s itin strinss. Drape D'-
Almas' , in one lot for this sale TTJ c.

. BOSrOX bTOKE.
Council Bluffs , la.

District Court News
Yesterday morning was the time set for

the opening of tbo criminal docket in the dis-

trict
¬

court. The lirst case on the assignment
was that of the state against S. Terry , on the
charge of attempting a criminal assault on a
twelveearold girl named Grace Geiger of-

Mlndcn. . Terry was formerly a photographer
in Mlnclon , but since his arrest several months
ago ho bus given up active business pur-
suits

¬

of all kinds and has devoted him-

self
¬

to the task of boarding with Sheriff
O'Neill. Wneu the cose was called for trial
Terry wa-i led to the cojrt room. During
his conilncment bo has become worn and
haggard , and .shows the effects of his Im-

prisonment
¬

more than any other of the in-

mates.
¬

. His attorneys requested that the
trial of the case bo postponed for a time , as
they intended to muke a defense of insanity
and' they wished to have nn opportunity to
have their client examined by the ins.ine-
commissioners. . At length It was decided to
grant the request and Terry was allowed to-
go baclc to jail.

The next case was that of the state against
August Olderog and Martin Doescher,
chnreed with horses-tcaliug. Dan O'Connor ,
who lives near Weston , was the prosecuting
witness. Ho claimed that the two men bud
taken a team tram bis place und ridden it at-
a break-neck spued to underwood , and that
one or his horses had oeeu ruined by the bard
driving and the exposure that followed-
.Oldemg

.

and Doescher admit that they
took the team , but they chum
as their defense that- they were
both so completely under the In-

fluence
¬

of liquor that they did not know what
they ore doing. They introduced a number
of witnesses to testify to their good reputat-
ion.

¬

. The case was submitted to the Jury at
5 o'clock.

The sealed verdict that was returned Sat-
urday

¬

night by the Jury in the case of .Marion
Patterson against W. H. Dooley , was opened
yesterday morning , and was found to contain
a verdict for the defendant.

Judge Smith held ccart yesterday In the
library room , the two coses of M. S. Stout
against J. H. Plumtr , county xreasurer ,
tnd W. H. Dooley against J. N-

.Plumer
.

and the city of Council
Bluffs being up for trial. The suits are
for the purpose of enjoining tbc defendants
from coilectinguho taxes for the last two
years which have been levied upon the fur-
nlturo

-
of the Ogden house , on the grnund

that the plaintiffs are not tbo owners of the
property.-

Todav
.

there will bo a three-cornered
court , Judge Docmcr sitting In the north
room , Judge Smith In the library , aod Judge
Mncy In the county superintendent's offlco. '

The case to be taken up this morning In
Judge Deemer's court Is that of the stnto
against Jonathan Jones , who Is chunoJ with
murder. Jones bos been convicted of mur-
der

¬

no less than four times. Ho was In-

dicted
¬

for tbo murder of a man camoil Rob-
erts

¬

, who lived In the eastern part of the
county several years ago , and was convicted
In the district court. Thq case was appealed
to the supreme court and the decision re-
versed.

¬

. Aqotber trial resulted the same
way. Two niora verdicts of guilty Were
found , but were set aside on technical
grounds. The defense Is Insanity , and this
is the only point that Is tn bo decided at the
masont trial of the ease. Messrs. Scott &
Scott of Omaha appear for tbo defendant-

.Trv

.

Duquette & Co.'s' Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They art ) delicious.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; -150 tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ncr Pearl und 5th avenue-

.Atlilotlu

.

KxMbitlnn.-
Tbo

.

following programme will bo rendered
at the Young Men's Chrlstfan association en-

tertainment
¬

tonight ;

Music.
Parallel burs. .-.Class
Pyramid . All the boy *
I iincy rlubwliilni;. I'lillllp I'aschel
Doulflo tumbllui:.1. C. Dale , Utchanl Uuthurfonl und Uobert

Dnlley.-
Music.

.
. ,

Pyramid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . ! ,.ntviiiB. . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ! . . . . . , .. . .
General tumbling. ..An IJiiPxpepieil Wedding ,

Miss Nellie U. Hnyo *, ono of tho" teachers
tn the high school , was given a day's leave of
absence ono day last week In order that she
might go to Storm Lake to visit a friend who
was very ill. It has since transpired that the
friend referred to was Prof. Stevens , who
was last year principal of the high school.
Yesterday a telegram was received from

Storm Lake which throw still further light on
the visit and Its object , Tha lei-

czrnm
-

, which was signed "Nellie It. '

Hayes Stevens , " was directed to Pi of. H.W , i

Sawyer , and It asued that the sender might
bo allowed to remain at Storm lake a few
days longer , unless It was absolutely neces-
sary

¬

that she return ut once. When tha
wedding occurred Is not known , but that It
occurred Is regarded at n fact, although none
of the friends of the young lady bad sus-
pected

¬

that she Intended maklug such a-

inovo up to the time she left the city. Her
sudden departure bos caused a largo sized
sensation among the school ma'ams ,

Superior Court New * .

A Judgment xvas rendered by Judge McGco
yesterday morning in the case of J.V. .

Squire against F. B. Hart and O. F. Wright
in.favor of the plaintiff for the amount of the
note' which Vriw the subject of the suit , to-

gether
¬

with costs. The total Is something
over t. > , OUO. O. F. Wright at once gave no-

tice
¬

of appeal to the supreme court and filed
a supcnrdcas bond. A Judgment was also
rendered In the case of Yoder against Hoff-
man

¬

& Altsmanspcreor In favor of the
plaintiff.-

In
.

the case of the Phoenix furniture com-
pany

¬

against the firm of 1. A. Cragln & Co. ,
and the Klmball-Champ Investment com-
piny

-

, the liut named defendants filed a
motion for removal to the United States
court , alleging that the amount involved Is
more than f..UOO , and that the parties are
residents ol different states.-

C.
.

. H. Clarke tiled n petition of Intervention
yesterday In the cnso of J. Sullivan ngalust-
Cragin k Co. , claiming that the horse nnd
buggy whloh were levied upon by , writ of
attachment to satisfy Sullivan's claim , be-
longed

¬

to htm. Ho threatens to bring suit
for damages If the city marshal docs not re-
turn

¬

him his property.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , June 0-12 , M.UOO ; Sept. 3-11 , $ti)00 ;

Oct. 202'1,000 , For programmes address
Nat Brown , scc'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha ,

Morgan's prices for furniture on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso in city.

Mar Bouricius , music teacher , removed to-

53s Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Sent to Glcnwood.
Thomas Witzkie , a bay fifteen years of ago ,

was brought before the insans commissioners
yesterday for an examination on the Charge
of insanity. His father. Fred Wltzklo , who
lives on Williams street , said'that ho bos
never been quite right in his mind , but ever
since he was a baby ho has occn nfilicted
with a harmless sort of idiocy. Of late his
idiocy has taken on n moro dangerous form
and he docs not consider it .safe for him to
run at large. The bov , he says , attempted to
carve a neighbor's little daughter not long
ago with a kiiifo and nas done other rash
things. Dr. Thomas , after making an exam-
ination

¬

, recommended tnat tbo boy bosent to
the inst'tute at Gleuwood-

.DeWItt's

.

Little Eurlv Rlsera for the LUJr-

DISCUSIXG BOOMS.

Pros and Cons of Inflated Confidence
Talked by Sundowners.

Several prominent gentlemen from outside
were present at the bi-weekly banquet of the
Sundown clue last evening. Among them
wore General Benjamin Butterworth of
Chicago , secretary and solicitor general of-

th'ivoild's fair commission ; A. G Scott of
Kearney , William Gordon , vice president of
the Traders Natidnnl bank and a prominent
attorney of Washington , and O. C. Green ,
also of Washington , and the gentleman who
soli'' ex-President Cleveland his country scat
of Oak View. These gentlemen nro all cap ¬

italists , and witn Mr. Lowe Emerson of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Mr. Grableof this city and several
others will leave this morning on a tour of
observation through the northwest.

Judge Irvine presided overthe banquet to
which fifty of the Sundowners and their
friends sat down in the cafe of the Paxton.
The subject selected for the postprandial
remarks wni "Booms and Their Influence ,"
nnd in point of numbers at least the boomers
had awiiv the best of it.-

Mr.
.

. William McCague , the first speaker
of the evening, appeared as the champion of
the boom. Ho deferred the word as meaning
an unusual activity , and announced that bo
would contlno his remarks to the boom as it
applied to real estate and commercial busi-
ness.

¬

. Real estate docs not glow in propor-
tion

¬

with the city. The speaker said that ho
wanted ono thing understood , and
that Is that to determine the
merits of the boom the comparison must be
made of the situation after the boom has
flattened and as it was before the boom
started , and not between the statu of affairs
at the top of the boom and after it is over.-
He

.
briefly discussed the booms of Duluth ,

Indianapolis , Seattle , Wichita , Minneapolis
and St. Paul , and then took up Omaha. He
thought that the tir.it crash in Omaha's boom
was caused by the braak in the boom of
Wichita , but was certain that there were
enough evidences on every hand to convince
any Intelligent man that tne boom was a
grand , good thing for the city. Ho thought
that booms were not wild , weird thliiss , but
a necessity , and to a reasonablccxtcntshould-
bo encouraged.-

Mr.
.

. R.-B. Peattie , as the second speaker ,

said ho dld'nt know much aoout booms , and
would'nt tell what ho did'nt know. Ho char-
acterized

¬

a boom as a municipal fever, und
was naturally followed by a pwiod of exhaust-
ion.

¬

. Ho objected '9 the commercial bluffing
Indulged in by certain towns whose wild ex-
pectations

¬

buvo impossibility of fruition , and
which is solely an American attribute. Ho
was aware that a town could bo built by-
Oiedulity , whien is sometimes branded'us
confidence , but did not think it honest to ad-
vertUo

-

falsely and Induce others to come and
fall into the bog with you , when you knsw
that there are already .1000 men In town who
nrc out of work. Ho favored a moral boom ,
a boom that would result in tbo election of
honest county commissioners , and councilmen
above suspicion , and : police force not in col-
lusion

¬

witn the keepers of gambling houses.
General Butterworth was called upon and

said that hu was besought during Om'aha's
Doom to invest some of bis savings hero and
bis refusal to do so had not resulted , to his
financial advantage. Ho thought there was
no Justification In plain lying , even if It ap-
plied

¬

to n boom of misrepresentation. All
civilization is a boom , and. a boom is not a
boom wnen it passes the line of the legiti-
mate.

¬

. The distinguished gentleman proved
himself to be a boomer from tiio ground up ,

and got in several good words for his adopted
city of Chicago in u very interesting way.-

Dr.
.

. Clarkd Gapen thought a boom was a
necessity , but like a pair of spirited horses ,

it ought to bo ruined In and controlled. He
did not think the aim should bo to extend tbo
outskirts and try to moke a blggoc city than.-
Chlcnzo.

,

. Ho thought tbo tendency should
bo toward a growth In strength ratlior than
In size.-

Mr.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock announced himself as-
n believer In booms. Ho thought God helped
those who helped themselves , and believed
this applied to communities as well'as to-

individuals. . Ho said that tbo territory trib-
utary

¬

to Ouiuha can only bo lost by neglect ,
nnd did not think that she should go on the
theory that everything comes to him who
waits.-

Mr.
.

. Mnrplo said that God might help those
who helpsfl themielves , but bo had uotlcod
that the devil generally had to sign thu note.-
Ha

.

didn't want to see any moro real estate
booms , but wanted to have a moral boom in
Omaha right away. "Glvo the people a-

chance. . " pathetically pleaded thq speaker ,

"and don't make them merely thank God
that they are alive , "

None of the other gentlemen seemed anx-
ious

¬

to ventilate , and thu chairman sprung
the early hours rule , and the banquet was at-
an end.

Constipation poisons tno olood : Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro Constipation. The
causeremovcd the disease U cone.

Another Urns * Thief.
Jim Collins was arrcotod by Detective

Haze lost night for stealing about $* 5 worth
of brass from the Union Pacific railway. It
was buppoicd that thlsgungof brass stealers
bud been broken up but they seem to bo at
work again. Collins Is charged wth( grand
larceny and will have a bearing todaj.-

Do

.

Witt's Ltttio Early Risers , best pill.

Tumor * Will > lt.
The Omaha turn vcrelu will give an enter-

tainment
¬

at Gormanla hall Saturday evening,
June 20 , for the benefit of tbo class of turners
which will go to Fremont to attend the
tournament on Juno 22 , 20. 27 aua !& , nnd-
compete for the prizes. Tbo entertainment

will consist of an cxhlbltu )} tiy nil the
under Prof. Bonefcldt, to Minor with an rx-
cclicnt

-
musical progrnmme xinj will conclude

with a bill. It promises to bo ono of the
most cnjovablo and successful entertain *

monts ever given by the tur'rivorcln-

.Ita'y'H

.

HlK Hlinkc.
ROME , Juno S, Advices' from Badlo,

Gatavcna and Trcgnanzo , itowns In northern
Italy vUltcd by earthquakes * yesterday , soy
that some of tbe Inhabitants have taken to
the fields for safety. ' ' 'Tiro authorities
have fumlshcd a largo number of
tents to shelter those who have fled from
their homes. The subterranean ruuibllnp
continue and occasionally slighter shocks
than those of yesterday are felt.
The damage yesterday Is greater than
at first reportdd. Tregnalzo Is practi-
cally

¬

destroyed and at least three-
quarters of the houses are In such condition
that public safety demands that they bo
pulled down entirely. Largo bodies of troops
have been dispatched to these places to nssl't
the authorities in clearing the streets of
debris , In tearing down dangerous houses
and to render other assistance.

Site Visited tier Old Home.-
CIIICKIO

.

, June 8. It has Just been discov-
ered

¬

that Mrs. Altec Snell McCrae, the
erratic nnd much married daughter of the
murdered millionaire, Amos. J. Snell , who
eloped from Now York with Douglas Green ,

the well known stock broker , arrived hero
May 23 and stopped under an assumed name
at the Palmer house. After the announce-
ment

¬

of the fact that MM. Green had been
granted a divorce Mrs. McCrao loft the
Palmer and presumably went to a small town
nnd was evidently married to Green. She
returned Friday , probably to get some money
she had In her own right , a part of which
she is credited with intending to pay off the
indebtedness of $1.000 resting on Green's
$40,000 seat in tbe New York stock exchange ,

Green having squandered all his fortune-

.ICsincrnlda

.

Gets Coal.-
PvvIMA

.
, (via Oalveston ) , June S. With

the permissionof the government the Chilian
steamer Esmoraldn Is receiving about four
hundred tons of coal , which is beiugsupplied-
by the Panama company. This fuel has been
secured to cnablo the steamer to proceed for
Ararin , a maratimo town of Chili. The bel-
ligerents

¬

in Chili havn not as yet been recog-
nized

¬

by this government and the local nu-
thonttos

-
nro watching the movements of the

Esmcralda very closely while she is in port.
She will probably leave about the 10th-

.Kvldcnoc

.

Not Sulllcloiit.D-
ENVF.II

.
, Colo. , June 8. Ex-Senator Stev-

enson
¬

, Otto Mear.5 , president of tbo Rio
Grande Southern road , ex-State Treasurer
Fred Wolsen , Representative Mitchell and
Jerry Frank , charging them with attempt-
Ing

-

to bribe certain members of the lost gen-

eral
¬

assembly , were quashed in the district
court today. District Attorney StPvons de-
claring

¬

that there was not sufficient evidence
against the gentlemen to maintain a suit.

Went to the Bottom.M-

EMIOVKNT
.

, June S. The reported loss of
the steamer Tarmung. employed in the Aus-
tralian

¬

coasting trade. Is confirmed. Pieces
of the wreckage have dfUtcd ashore which
show that the steamer lids' pone down. The
fate of the passengers ani crew Is unknown.

Use Halter's Sarsaparlfaand| Burdock , the
great blood purifier.

3

Banlslcy In'rtiiHcd.P-

itit.ADEM'iiiA
.

, Juno. $ . .Tho grand Jury to-

day
¬

returned a true bill otiudictment against
John Bardsley , ox-city i'trwisuror , charged
with appropriating funds 'belonging to the
city. t-

DeWitt's Little Earlyi Risers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stoanu'a , ba-i breath

Court Notes.
The trial of the state aijarast Harry Rousch

came to a sudden termination yesterday af ter-
nooii.

-

. Tno boy was cb rgqd withjtljo theft
of u WO bank check. His'attorney raised the
point that as his client had stolen only a piece
of paper , the arrest wdj unlawful. The court
held that the check nnd no value and tbo
prisoner was released.-

CThfii

.

Habjwar. alcr , we-

tf
i

hen ihe was a Child , ihe cried for Caatoria, j

When the became Kin, she clung to C.istori *,
When ahrfbfid Children , she guv * them Castoris.

!

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Councif Bluffj.
CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000

DIRECTORS I. A. Miller , P. O. Oloason. E. U-

8hniart E. E. HrU: J. O. Edrnundson. OharlaiI-
t.. Ilannan. Transact general Dankta ; bmt-
nen.

-

. Largest c.vpttil anil surpluj ot
baa < la Southwestern
INTERESTON TIM DE3O3I T3.-

C.

.

. A , HAMMER ,

UST1CE OF THE PEACE

OFF ICE , -m Uroatlwny , Council Bluffs , la

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! No PMOKE.

Just tlio thins for bath rooms , bed rooms , eta.
Cull and sco our lar o assortment

C. B. Gas and Eleotria Light Co.
211 Pearl unl S10 .Main Stre-

et.'TtJJEX

.

QRAND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotsl-
Is Now Open.

George T. Phefps , Manager.

A
roqutrcs cournpo. but Imitators
linvo the nunlltics of 11 bitrilur-
ultnout

;
the courage. Johann-

II ill's Mnlt Extract la so no | u-
far thnt U bus bcon imitated.
Sue that tbo siKtmuiro of ". .to-

luuih
-

HolT" is on the nock ot
every bottle, Kisncr & Mon-
dolson

-

Co. . solo agent. 0 LJii-
rclny

-
street , Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OI.MUVOVAXTand

.

psychometric , or ehnr-
: o dWnoMs of disease ,

nend lo"k of hair for rcaiUn s t y letter. Hn-
ntays

-
mid evenings , Mrs K. Hooper. 1422 Ave-

dne
-

K , near corner 15th street , Council HlulT> .

Terms , Me and tl 0) .

TTTOUSATjE-rorUcnt-Wiuitcd-If you want
JU to buy. sell or rent anything In the r al
estate line don't do It until yon h-ivo scon our
Itxr-'olMof barvnliK. Stt.m . Walker. Nn. I 2
Main and 113 1'earl streets Cuiinell tllulTs-

.TJASTUKAOE
.

for horses may IIP had on thi-
JL (Julia her farm. Apply to John t. Lee , 1W)

Ilrovhvay.-
"ITMNKbred.horse

.

, that can heat ! ! : : lll cll-
JL' or trade. Address or call on 1)) . llroun ,

13iJ West Hroadyrvy , Coinu-ll HlulT-

s.ATSwauJt

.

Walker's Hi Main street anil 11.1

HIulTi. you will always find
: i "snap baix'ilii" In real i-Hlate If you want toI-

HIy. . or a no I plaru to list u lur-aln If you
luscll or tr ido.

"irOlfSIC Aiiiilixtrictiind Insurance bust-
J- litcunil: lncr > stuck .mil I'oii'.iiillliiK In-

tercit
-

In ,in LstablUlicd bin IIP * . Will taUu
some Kood city pioperty. Johnston X Van
I'uttrn.-

1IOK
' .

SALE Elegant earriase teain und fine
J single drlM-rs ; prli-es reasonable ; call
nnd see thcncbcfore buying. Ntiue M. Smith
sales stalilos No.US North street.
Council IIIuir .

AtiMl'IUENT acre property In flve-iicro
tracts , located , miles from postolllee.

for sale on reasonable tornis. s-onie line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & lluss.

KENT-The McMahon block. 3 storr
brick , with basement and elevator. J. W-

.Squire.
.

. IQi I'oarl -greet-

.FOKSVLE

.

or Kant Jirlaa Ua.I. wltU
J. UUloo. . UJ Vlala it. , Oouaall

Bluffs

on InstallmontH.-
Vo

.

buy only In car lots. Cin slvo lowest
price's. Our Hsiulim refrigerators took first

last year : > t Minneapolis for best and
most economical rufrl crutors against : ill
compotllois-

.Gasoline.
.

. Stoves on Installment * .

The , BCintino New Process and Quick Meal
New I'ro-'es . No inferior Imitations. Call
and sec us. Old scncrator stovei for J9.00 up.

Victor l.iuycles.-
Ve

.

.ire now able for the flrst time to supply
our trade on the e celebrated bicycles. The
best is always the cheapest.

Screen , Doois an I Frames.
Largest line of fancy and plain doors ,

frames , hinges and wire. If you knew how
llttlo It costs to fit your houses with screens
no 0110 would be without.-

OOI.E
.

& COLE , 41 Main street-

.Pon't

.

Give Away Money
And get notliuii in return. Ymi ure simply
ilolns It wru-n you pay the price commonly
asked for an ordinary lawn mower if the price
is more than J" . (W. We will ell you a first-
cluss

-
, warranted and guaranteed twelve-Inch

mower for ij 00. them-
.G.rtlen

.

Hose Je per Ft.
Good quality and will give you satisfaction.

Come and sec it.
The Hcst refrigerator

Is the Nortii Star It K not like some others
that arc warranted to freeze without ice In-

docday. . It does use some Ice. but uses less
mill produces : i lower tempcr.ituro with less
than :iny other refrUer.itoron the market.

Mexican Hammocks , ? . > u.
They are worth looking at and will give you

lots of comfort during the summer.
Columbia Bicycle. ) .

Plenty of them now to supply all demands.
There Is no other In the world equal to It,

Hase bull goods , step-ladders , water coolers ,
bumper- * und clothes baskets , the lightn n-Jt
Ice cream freezer* , that freeze In from'threo-
to five minute*, from tl.25 up. Junior gaso-
llno

-
stoes f rum M to * ;. the Kellalile. the bea-

Process.Kvaporutlnestoe made ; for sale only
at P.O. IuVolH.fl04 Ilro.-idway.

Economical licfrlRpratorj.-
It

.
Is the amount that people save , not so

much what they cam , that oentually makes
them rich. In buying u household necessity
like a refrigerator It is well to consider some-
thing

¬

elB than the first cost In determining
Its economy. The Guernsey Household Hofrig-
eratorlsas handsome as a piece of parlor
furniture and costs less than any other Hrst-
class article , und stands at the he-id its an
economizer of ice. giving the lowest cold air
temperature. All the packing Is nilner.il
wool , the best non-coniluctor of heat and
moisture known. All parts cui: bo takrn out
and cli'uncd. Investigate the Uucrnscy
Household before ouyln ; .

Ijawn Mowers.
The Now Quaker City Is In every respect the

counterpart of tbo Philadelphia , anil much
ubcaoor. From $ I to f7. We carry the Phila-
delphia

¬

also and you can take your choice.
Screen Doors

and window screens the largest rnd Quest in
the city , and all the latest novelties ID the
hardware line, nt SHl'GAUT * ?OJ , ? .

No. 11 Main fetmct. Council 111 nil's.

jjr.. CH4KitEiti.r it.-

Ejc
.

, Ear. >" 0 e and Throat
CouncilBludd , - - lona.

Sore cjet , crois ej 01 ,

pulnfiil and weak vldlonj
earache , uctfnesa , dU
charge * from the cars , ca-
tarrh , hajr fever , aathma-
nnil all acute anil chronic
ntTectlons of Hie n-

ipeclnltr. . ( Jlnsa otci f.t-
todwlihont

-
piln. Olas < oi accurately preacrlhol la-

tllfflcult i-ii--LM , often curlnu chronlo neur.ilKli nnl-
elck heidnche. Surnle-il operations , when nccei-

iry
-

, pilnJoisIf purronued , nourln ; bait raiulti-
Oaice.SHUirartlleno bloci , ruoail C'ouacll Ulutfj.lt

NEW OGDEN HOTEL.Th-
eNow

.
Onlun Hotel. In Council HlulTs. hi-:

been completely ruturnl-hfcl anil ruodornlzcd
throughout , and U now ono of the best lintels
In the stateIt Is located In the huslnci- , part
of the city and the electric motors piss the
doortuory four lutnutrs. Tire escapes and
fire aliinua throu shout the hulldlnj. Sto.im
heat , hot and cold water and sunshine in
every room. Table unsurpassed anywhere.
Hates , .'.00 a flay-

.QEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY. Mana-
gorFirstNationalBank: :

OF-

COITWOIL BLUFFS , IOWA,
raid Up Capital , . . . . $10,000O-
ldc't

! )

orKanlied bank In the city Foreign anil
domestic ncli.tnue and local icctirlttoi. Ki | ; cU-
attentionpil > to cgllcclluti. Accjmtt i f liultvll-
imlv uankn , pankeranUcorporatlont ollcltoJ. Co-
.roipondenca

.

Icivllea.-
UEO.

.

. 1'. SAMOItO , I'rcilrtent.-
A.

.
. W. IUEKMA.V Cithler.-

A.
.

. T HIUi :. Aislitnnt Caililer

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Schogdsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who bavo shop-worn or eollud fabrics of any chuructor can have
them reilyeil nnd finished equal to now.

BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
latest and most approved machinery , at less cobt than you ever paid before.

J

WE HAVE
Stayed at the head of the procession ; we

have given good goods to the people for

the same price for which others gave them
shoddy. We have

Proven
that by many comparisons , and we feel

satisfied that the public has had it proven
to them

We have a little surprise in store for you,

today. It is in our children's department.-

In
.

the rush and heat of our many efforts !

we somewhat neglected the little and big
boys. Now then , for one week , we will

give a straight 20 per cent discount ini

the entire department , including waists , ,

single pants and boys' and children'sis-

uits. .

That we Can'tbe
making a cent by this tremendous offer *

you can readily see for yourself. It ig1

simply a question with us of reducing aru

overstocked department. There will ba-

nc danger of our be-
ingUndersold

as our prices , as they stand on our goods ,

even without the discount , are the lowest
mentioned in the city. We have con- '

eluded to continue our

sale a few days longer. It has proven the
greatest card for our business and it is
verbal advertising that is telling. It

m All
has been the verdict of the people. Stick
to the bridge that has carried you safely
over and we will give you the benefit o
our many years' experience , and we will
promise to do unto you as we wish to be
clone by. Always a dollar's worth ofgoods
for a dollar.

Corner 13th andFarnam Street ?


